
 

 

Monday 

Activity link 

Tuesday 

Activity link 

Wednesday 

Activity link 

Thursday 

Activity link 

Friday 

Activity link 

On the 

Move 

Flower 

Picking 

Find all the flowers 

hidden in the 

garden. 

 

Pin the Petal 

on the Flower 

The wind has 

blown all the 

flower petals 

away! Can you pin 

them back on?  

Dandelion 

Walk 

This “I-Spy” style 

nature walk helps 

your toddler find 

objects in their 

environment! 

Sidewalk 

Flower Hop 

Spring showers 

will not ruin your 

sidewalk flower 

hop fun! 

Flower Fine 

Motor Bowl 

Plant beautiful spring 

flowers in this fine 

motor activity. 

 

Adventures 

Online 

Rainbow 

Garden 

Explore colors with 

Blippi as he makes 

a colorful garden. 

Roots, Stem, 

Leaves, Flower 

Learn the parts of 

a flower with this 

fun song. 

Ready, Set, 

Grow 

Create an 

interactive garden 

with Abby & Elmo. 

I Am A Little 

Sunflower 

Pretend to be a 

sunflower with this 

educational song.  

Look Inside A 

Flower! 

Take a closer look at 

flowers with 

Squeaks and Jessi. 

 

Sensory 

Time 

Watering 

Plants 

Did you know that 

watering plants will 

help them stay 

green and 

healthy? 

Tree Bark 

Rubbing 

There are so many 

textures to explore 

in the world.  

 

Flower Bottles 

Sensory and 

flowers are a 

perfect match! 

Outside 

Textures 

Investigate the 

many textures that 

are outside of your 

home. 

Planting Seeds 

Feed your 

fascination by 

watching your own 

plants grow. 

 

http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/MayFlowersActivity-Monday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/MayFlowersActivity-Tuesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/MayFlowersActivity-Wednesday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/MayFlowersActivity-Thursday.pdf
http://www.decal.ga.gov/documents/attachments/ToddlerAtHome/MayFlowersActivity-Friday.pdf


Story Time 

Planting A 

Rainbow 

Watch how the 

bulbs, seeds, and 

seedlings grow 

into a rainbow of 

colorful flowers. 

Zinnia’s 

Flower 

Garden 

Spring is here and 

Zinnia can’t wait to 

see her flowers 

grow. 

Grow Flower 

Grow! 

Find out how Fran 

learns that flowers 

need different 

things than her to 

grow. 

This is the 

Sunflower 

Enjoy this story 

learning all about 

sunflowers. 

Lola Plants a 

Garden 

Watch how Lola’s 

love for gardening 

helps her plant a 

garden of beautiful 

flowers. 

Arts and        

Creativity 

All About 

Flowers 

Explore the 

beautiful flowers 

and create a 

vibrant 

masterpiece. 

Torn Paper 

Flowers 

Tearing paper to 

make colorful 

flowers is sure to 

be so much fun! 

I’m a Little 

Flowerpot 

Enjoy this twist on 

a classic rhyme 

with this fun 

fingerplay. 

Coffee Filter 

Flowers 

Coffee filters and 

beautiful colors will 

make such a 

wonderful display. 

Flower Paper 

Plate 

A paper plate can be 

so much more when 

flowers are involved. 

 


